
Advertising Rales.
For Lof-r- tl NotlrJon.

The"followlng prices (ot 1"jral ftdvcr is-t-

has been Adopted 1Y the Oaimios
AUVOOATCBl. v

OJiMter Notices $4 00

Auditor's Notices --

Commissioner's
. 4 00

Notices . 4 00

JMfofce Noitcos . 4 00

Administrator's Notices 3 00
JSaecutor's Nollco . 8 00

Other logal advertising will bo charged for
fcythosqUa.ru.

I. V. Morthlmsr, Jr., ratllshor.

feispt Business Directory.

HAS KLIN HOUSE,

bast wjaaaroRT, tenn'a.
Tnl house often flrsfcclass accommodations to

tii tmanont boarder and transient guest.

Fanlo lw, only One Dollar per day.

nuff-i- y John RRiinto, Proprietor.

Oscar Ohristinan,
WEIS3PORT, PA.

Lipery and Exchanqe Stalles.
and safe driving horses

Oac?mnmS.Iatlon!i to w;nXnd ".n
Mall aud telegraph orders
Glvjneatrlal. may-.-

The - Weissnort - Bakery,
0. AT. LAURY, proprietor.

Oliver Bread and Cakes In TVeissport,
lihffiitoii and.ylclnltles every .lav.

In'theMore I haven Fine i''" Jaml f e- -ir nil (1 1 v Tmrin.
IvaH supplied atlowost prices, decMm

K. J. HONG-EN- ,

OCC390n TO CIIAUI.K9 BOHWKITZPK,

Near the Caual Bridge, In

jEArfT WEISSPORT, Penna
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithingland ,

Horse-Shoein- g

' ..rvTten,onable Trices. TIRE SETTING A

IfkOIALTV. Jtlso, Agent for me

. P. Mast Road Cart,
mn.t and Best on the market. fcb2-y- i

tW aveav.'

Headparters fir CARRIAGES

Henry Christmas
AT TUB

Fort Allen House, Weisspnrt
Hells the Popular and Celebrated

Burlington O and O York
SIMaLH AND IOTJBLE CABEI4GES

it nrli.n that are considerably less than compe

tition. I have all styles and qualltle

which I wish you would not fallito Inspect

before making purchases, mayn-j-

Retailers) of FRUITS go to

SEAGERS
EAST WElSSPORT,5Pcnna

Ho receives a car-loa- d of Iresh

fruits every week, including
vorvfliimr sfinsonable. sucli as

Peaches. Watermels. Canteloup
. vh, &c, &c. It will pay you to
leave your orders" with him
save Ireicrht and .haveeoocls de

livered free.

Over Canal BrUte I Wemnort.

Joseph F. Rex
VT

UNDERTAKER IT
vt

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES
., b. Trices the very lowest. Quality of

roods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

every particular.

Cask&ta, Coffins and Shrouds
w. httv n full line which we will furnish a

tke lowest possime prices.

FlourFeed, ,&c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call anil be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
AprlWy EAST WEISSrORT.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.

Br. GEORGE H. MAYER,
t, Oraduate from the Dental Department of the

ilnlvsraltr of Pennsylvania,
has openedan office In the same building with
D1S lamer, secouu nwr m mo "

W BROADWAY. MAUCH CHUNK, PA.,
. , .a wu.I.a.........a.ar. An A in Tl PP flana is now prepnrcu iu ,cv., vir,iat nrst-clas- s ciontal service. lune

Lehlgkton Business Dlrootory,
--f. v nnriitt TIT7 Tlnnlr Rf the oldest furni;

ture house In town. Every description ot
furniture always on nana. Prices very low,

PETERS, Saloon and Restaurant. BankWA. ri..h T.i7iralwav3ontan. Oys- -

n.Mson. Dronlnandseous. novl2-l-

TtSRANQ'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
OrriCF., Is headquarters for

qffavihg and haircuttlng. Cigars & tobacco sold

TO FR3. RODERUR. under the Exchange
GO Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave or a
fashionable hair cut. ST Closed on Sunday's.
Roeder'a Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

A RELIABLE JEWELEKinooK
au23-S- OPP. PUBLIC BQUAHK.

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFIOE, Bank
THE plain and fancy Job print ng Bpecl-ly- .

ad vocatk one dollar ler year In advance.

m RAUDENRUSII.BiWkstreet. wholesale
J ilValer In choice ot whiskies, g n,
hi indies, wines, So. EST Patronage oiicucn

Our Ohurohes,

ETnODlST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,
rnnjir services at 10 a. ir... and 7.00.P. m.,

indav School 2 p.m. 11RV. uunoan, rww..

LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
TwrVlces. ion. .. (Getman). 7.00 'P.. (fiv
iri,v Himilav school p.m. J. H. Kuimii.l astor.

Lehigh street, Sunday services
&XV?eh

WVANOELICAL. South street. SundaTservUe
10 a. m.. (tleriuan). t.ou p. in..

SSnaaT sehoola v. ra. J.8.NBwn abt, 1 astor.

MATHOLIO, corner Northampton ana
..ni..virv Sunday morning

JtmJbs. jfcrr. uioiAiin pastor.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT IiAW,

theNOTARY PUBLIC,
OrFicws-T- lie Room recently occupied by W. M. were

ltapshcr. all

JANK STREET, - LEU10HTON. PA.

May be consulted In English and German.
July Bnt

W. M. Rapsher,
a

ITTORNEY aud COUNSELLOR AT LAW, lei's
AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

First door above tho Mansion House,
less,

MAUC11 CHUNK PENN'A.

teal Estate and Collection Agency. Will. Buy The
ind Bell lWal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done. tlx
nllArtiona ipromptly maue. ocunng
eclents a spoclalty. May be cousultediln

Ingllshand German. nov. - i

W. Q-- . M; Soiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. vu

SOUTH 8TREET, ... LEHIGHTON.

May bo consulted In English and German.
ipeclal attention given to uynecoiogy. up
Ofmok Hotms: From 12 N. to 2 r. ii.,ana

rom o to r. ai, mar. ."i--

S. Rabenold, 13. D. S

uoit Ofmcr : Over J, W. Raudenbuali
Liquor Store,

BANK STREliT, LEniGUTON.

entlstrv in all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
.Ithoutl'aln. Gas administered when requested.
Omco Days WEDNESDAYof each weeK.
. O. nddtess, ALLKNTOWN,
Jan Lehigh county. Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. 8.,
Onice opposite the Opera House.

Rank Street, Leh jr-to- Pa.

elf

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. att'UHng and making artificial dentures a special-
ty. Iocal anesthetics used.

ias administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITII- -

llfP ICE HOURS ! From 8 . in., to 12 m., from
1 p. m., to s p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. in.

Consultations In English or Herman
Ofllco Hours at nazleton-Eve- ry Saturday.

Set 7 ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of Phlla. Dental College

DEJSTTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

?erser?ation of the Teeth a Specially.
OFFICE HOURS) From 8 a. ra. to 6 p. in.

iAS HALL, Market Square, llauch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFICE!

AST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of Fost-omc-

IFl'ICE HOURS; 7 to aa. m. andRto7P.m.
April28-3m- l

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Fa.

ItASTON, SWAN HOTKN TUESDAYS.
ALLKNTOWN, AMKUICAU 1IOTKI,, THURSDAY
banooo, bboadway 1iou8k, mondays,

vt Bath, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Office Hours From 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. Practice

l.nlted to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose&Throat
tfT-Al-

so, Refraction of the Eyes for tho adjust-
neiu oi glasses.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

SAMUEL U RAVE ITS

ropular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs mt rushed

on short notice.
Reasonable! !

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical Ulacksniltb& Horseshocr
Is prepared to do ai work In his line

in the best manner andnt the lowest
irlces. Please cm. novau-sc-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lrhlghtoii,

'
Z. It. 0. IIOM, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - . . Pusxa.
t his n Hotel Is admirably refitted, mid I

has the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables aud the

ery best Liquors, stauies attached. ano-y- l I

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. tc S. Depot,

DANK STREET, . LEHIGHTON,

0. H, IIOM, PROPRIETOR.
I'hls house offers first-clas-s accommodations for
ransient nna permanent uoarucra. it lias been
lewlv relltted In all Its departments, and Is loeat- -
din one of the most picturesque portion of the

borough. Terms moderate. tST" The bAR Is
mppueu wiiii 'ne cuoicost vv incs, i.iquurs anil
;igar. rresn iiKcrou inp. apru-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
lAnerthillv announces to the Merchants of T.e-

bullion ami others that he Is now nrenaredto
ao an Kinusoi

liAXLTNG of FllEIGHT, EXPRESS

Matter and Baggaqe
On reasonable terms. Orders nte at Sweenv's

wrner niore nr at iny resiuen celt riNls St.,
uear eno t.emeiery, win receive prompt atten
non. iiKruunKo souriiu.
For Newest Designs and Most FasVnnah'a

Stylet of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c

GO TO

H K. H. SISTYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low ts elseu
and where tor the same q ualltv of somll r

uuiy is, low lyj

Brlght'o Disease.
Ten.Tear-Ol-d Child Saved After

Failure of Four rnyalcliina.
Ih.

And
Mv little irlrl, ten years of age. was taken sick In Was

March, 1883. with scarlet fever. 'When recovering
took a severe cold, wnicn aevciopca jinirni'e;

Dlaease of the Kidneys. Iter ankles, feet and e?e Go
terribly swolleni she had a bnmtnit fever, and That

the symptoms of an amrravalcd caso ot Bright'
Disease. Fonrof out boat phyelclans attended Ler,
batv'thout anoccss, and

he Life was Despaired of. That
With

a mothe, 'ive and prayers surmount all dial.
cnllics. and I deiexflncd to try Dr. David Kennedy'l
Favorite Remedy, mAu at Ttondont; N. Y. This was

last resort, and I hoped, although rny little daturb. Tain
case was a very severe one, that the Tavorlta To

Remedy would do for hor what it had dono for others
whose condition had not been, seemingly, as hops.

llow happy I am that I determined upon this
eourae for an improvement waa at once perceptible. Her

fever left her her appetite Improved she gained
pounds In a short time, and one by one the well

known and dreaded symptoms of the disease left her,
Words fall to etprcss my firatltudo, and I cannot too
earnestly recommend the Tavorlte Remedy, It was If

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY. Day

nd In due Mitlrclr to tho Tavorltfl Komedy, which
the only n.cdicitiH lalien after her caso wai

fcbnndonfd by thorlixah lnrm
Airs, a. jvnnj'ion, tircutuusTKi. verroonii
Thn dle&son that foUdtr tknrlot l'ev&r. Kleajtlmi. Yet

Siphtheria aud VHrtoua oth' r complaints of teu IcaT
ecnuellaa at t'to most darifferona chi-

acter. xo exnci ai iraccs or aucn disorders, ton
the Tftrioun orjraii. and ti thoTt-in- with pur

luuuuuiuviuutwvui una avi, iatm uuuucujr m Now

Dr, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, We

Prepared by
DR. DAV7 KENNEDY, KONDOIJT, V. Y. WeIlpe iotta Bli forts. Byalldratcglsts.

0 W HWBIII!
Horse Doctor,

(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.) tho
Office: Carbon House Bank SI.. LehiEhlon

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY, not

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSEULl.Y TREATED. she

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbonnd,
And all diseases prevalent nmone Domet!cated

Animals
(lis Horse and Cattle Powders sold b him'

and stores generally. of
nsultatlon Free Charges Moderate, a

Ca Is bvteleeranh and telephone promntlrat- -
illicit to Operations Skillfully Performed

Ob L HOR!

AT THE

Centr.il Drug Store,
On. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street Lehighton, Pa.
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR a

l?ure Drugs and Medicines,

&c, &C..
of

Choice Wines and Liauors.

Lanrest Assortment of Librarv
Lamps !

Sra Paper and Decorations! it

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a

good At. But if you need SPECTACLES It It
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
ly fitting frame which will bring tho lenses di-

rectly boforo the centre of the eye- - If ynu buj
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will And the
above points properly attended to.

PERSGRIPTIONS Gaefnlly Cflmpnilfil
Octlti-188- 7

Mn..,l L' J Ct,INeW LIVerV r63Q Ot0r6
AT PACK-E- TON.

LEOPOLD MEYERS retpe :,fuliy Informs the
people of l'ackei ton and vicinity that he has Just
opened a LIVERV STABLE on BEAVER St..
where persons can be supplied with Good, Sufi
Teams either for Funcr.il, Wedding or tor Haul
ne l'uruosi-- at verv lowest lCates. In conucc
ton Iherewltlwhe has also In stock tho very besl
uranus oi nna ru.i'.u, wiucu neu
ier at uiwest rrices.

Attention, Builders!
The undersigned Is stl iworklncr the IXir.OK

aiui.r.fjuAiiai,ana isprepareu iosuppiy,a
tiiunesi niHiL-- uuu Hi j.uwesi iTlces. iersnuk
who desire with GOOD STONE for BUILDING
PURPOSES. Call and Inspect the Stones and
earn rrices teiorc purcuasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
febj-i- y rackerton.ra.

Wig--

mm m
i'suraia n mi

D. J. KISTLEIt
Resectfully announces to the public that he has
opened a NEW LIVERY STA11LK. nml th:it hn

uw orruaren in mrnisn loams lor rimerais,Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest
most liberal terms. Orders left at the

uaruoi: jiouse- - win receive prompt attention.
STABLE8 ON NORTH STREET,

next the Hotel, Lehighton. lantttA- -

Howard Deifeiiderfer
Oppositk the Punwo SquAitK, Bank

Stuekt, Lr.iuoiiTON,
MANUFACTURER - OF - FINE CIGARS

- Also a Choice Line of

Toiuccses. Chains, and Smokees Sctfuzs,
Don't Forgot to CalltSa

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse anil Cattle Ro.

,',Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
OHERRYVILLE, P.O.. Northampton co.,

r..m,vrrv,a w . ..... .
Ulllt.viiunn- -. uro ,,u.0,..ouic,u.u., jv,u

or mree times a wceK; wnen aicx, j u.uit -
spoonaiui a oay. ror a uow. 1 leaspoontm
twiceitwsek; when sick, twice aday. The
same for Hogs. For Poultry mix with teed.

rwTnljnowder lanrenared afterthereelna
of the late Dr. IL O. Wilson, and Is the grulne
article. Owisrs ot ov annd aaimais should
lie iv

rcr- -

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna. November 2,

GOOD NIGHTI NOT GOOD-BY- ."
a
in

I saw my lady die:
lie, who otttlmes cruel Is, dark Death,
so deep sorrowful to stay her breath, toHe came, all clemency.

Ho would not let her know;
well he loved the bright soul ho must UVe

for our grieving and her own fair sake
Ho hid his shaft and bow.

Upon her Hps he told
"kiss of God'1 which kills butdoesnot harm)
tender message, breathing no alarm,
He said, "Be unafraid I"

Sorrow grew almost glad. to
halt forgiven, parting well nigh kind,

mark how placidly my lady's mind .
Consented. Ready clod

. In robes of unseen light
willing soul spread wing; and, while she

passed,
"Darling I good-b- y I" we moaned but she, at last,

Murmured, "No, butgoodnlghtP'

Good night, thon, sweetheart I wife I

this world be the dork time and Its morrow
dawn of paradise, dispelling sorrow,
Lighting our starless life,

Good night and not good-b- I

Good night I and best "Good morrow I" if we wako;
why so quickly tlrcdf Well, we must make Iliasto to bo done, and die I

For dying has grown dear
you are dead, who turned all mlngs to grace;

see Death made pale slumber on your face
Uood nigntl nut is uawn nearr

Flowers rich of scent and hue
laid upon your Bleeping place. And these

Flowers ol rond verse, which once had gut to
please-Be- ing

your own take tool
Sir Edwin Arnold, in memory of his wife, who
died uarch 15, lara.

COOK AND COUNTESS.

Patty Cowslip, tho only daughter of
Rev. Peter Cowslip, vicar of

was a pretty
girl. She was bo pretty that eho might
have actually, aspired,, though she had

a penny in the world, to marrying a
fashionable curate. Uut though Fatty
was penniless she was ambitious, and

had not the slightest idea of marry
ing the most fashionable of curates.

It is not necessary to describe what
was like. "Rather above than

below the ordinary height," us .novelists
say, rich chestnut hair with a glint of
gold in it, an excellent figure, small ears.
Drown eyes witii uam ojreDrows anu
lashes, pearly teeth'set in the rosy framo

a pair of lips arched like Cupid s bow,
round and dimpled chin, a swanlike

neck bah I wo have all once in our lives
met somebody as charming as Miss Patty
Cowslip; but as a rule tho experience
has not been repeated. Wo must not
forget, though, that Miss Patty's arms
and hands were her strong point; a queen
might have envied them, for they were
absolutely perfect.

Miss Patty Cowslip had had a decent
education; but boyond tho annual sub
sidy of ten pounds sterling a year which
tho parish paid her for playing the organ
she had not a T"nny in the world.

The Rov. Peter-Cowsli- p was as poor ns
rat. With considerable difficulty he

managed to pay his tradesmen at the
year's end; but tho ltev. Feter dined
every day much better than many mill- -

ionaires. And why? Was it 6n account
tho poor clergyman's' wicked ejetravn..

leanco? Not a.bitof it; the fact is that
Patty was a splendid cook a born
genius for the noblest of tho arts,

juuiiv uiuuciu juuug liiuiea, jjuvujk
purchased a terra cotta jar and rendered

hideous with daubs of paint, compel
their friends to fall down and worshitiit.
and call it art; other girls torment us
with the piano, violin, banjo, harp, sack-bu- t,

psaltery, dulcimer and all kinds of
music; other girls sing. All these peO'
pie work their wicked wills upon us with
impunity. Wo grin; we say, "Oh, thank
you so much," because wo are obliged to
do that; and our politeness is treated ns
an encore, and then our sufferings ra
commence.

Pretty Patty Cowslip did none of these
dreadful things; but she could cook like
Ude, Francatelli and Soyer rolled into
one. Ana Fretty Fatty went up to town,
entered tho School of Cookery, and came
out as tho senior wrangler of the year.
It was Fatty first, tho rest nowhere.
Monsieur Caramel, the professor of orna-
mental pastry, proposed to her at once;
but Patty refused him, for, as we have
said, sho was ambitious. And then Miss
CowsUp issued a neat little advertise- -

...1UCUI, IWJfc U1UUCO, lUUfjlUB i. UIUUC3,
West End street, and began to teacl
her own account.

Lord Fleshpotts was a widowed noble
man, lie iiaa tnreo unmarrtea daugh
ters the Ladies Gwendoline, Ermyn'
trudoand Errayngarde Casserole. His
lordship was a great sufferer from indi- -

gestiou, and he was dying of bad diu
ners. No cook over Btaid more than a
month in his house; each of his daugh
teirs ruled the roast for a week, and gen'
erally. the particular young lady who
happened to bo responsible for the dinner
on any given evening left the room in
tears before tho dessert was put upon the
table. If Lord Fleshpotts would only
have dined at his club all might have
been well; but he persisted in diningjit
home, and the lives of his three daugh'
ters wero slow martyrdoms.

It chanced ono day that they saw
Miss Cowslip's advertisement in Tho
St. James' Gazette. Lady Gwendoline
pointed it out to her sisters. They or
dercd tho carriage early the next morn
ing, and they were ushered into Miss
Patty s neat little sitting room in Park
street, "Wo don't want to take lessons,
Miss Cowslip, said Lady Gwendoline.
"We'ro too stupid," said Lady Ermyn
garde, "And it would bo no use," said
Lady Ermyutrude. "Hut, oh! Miss Cow
slip, couldn't you come every morning
and give us a few runts, ror pa is wast'
Inir visibly; cried the eldest girl

"It s novelty that poor papa requires."
sobbed tho second daughter: "refreshing
novelty and perpetual change. Those
are his very words, Miss Cowslip, his
cruel, heartless words.'

"Has Lord Fleshpotts ever tasted apple
dumplings?" asked Fatty Cowslip, sol
ewnly.

"Its a dish I never heard of," ex
claimed Lady Gwendoline,

"They wero n favorite dish with His
Majesty King Oeorge the Third," re
marked Patty, the historian.

"And wo'vo nover ven heard of
thoml" bighed Lady Ermyntrude.

Bo it waa arranged that Patty was to
come (ho next day and teach them how
to mako apple dumplings, for which she
was to receive a fee of one truinea: and,

favor, she wrote them aLh',no.,ittlQ , whlch ftinone
the Bweet dishes appeared the rcSBr)

I MMw mm., ,.,,iki9 c v. wto uid.. ... .-
, j 11.,j.. w v,.- - nu., uoj mmouvi,puj

was gn0wn into their Iadvships' boudoir.r..'I A clean white cloth, or Patty s direction,
I was laid UDon tho round table In thecen- -

teT ?' H,a room nour, water, a dlah of
auLnca, buiuo uiun u usitr, soinu ciuvca,

Live and Let Live."

pastry board and a basin wero brought
by Adolphus John, tho six foot foot

man, and then each or tho Ladies Casse-
role, provided with a silver knife, began

peel an apple,
Poor tilings, thoy couldnt even do

that properly. . But Patty Cowslip, who
had taken oH her hat and gloves, laid
asido her jacket and donned a natty little
Swiss npron,,trliumed with Russian em
broidery, rolled up her sleeves and dis
played her magnificent arms, and demon
strated the proper way to peel an apple,

tiio delight, astonishment and admira-
tion of the Ladles Casserole; and when
she was in tho middle of the process the
door opened and Lord Fleshpotts entered
the room, i ::

Pa," said' Lady Gwendoline, "allow
mo to introduce to you Miss Cowslip,
who has kindly consented to give us a
few lessons.""

"My dear young ladyl" cried his lord
ship, "do I speak to the talented author-
ess of tho charming menu I hold in my
hand? Ever since It jnot my eyes I have
felt n now sensation. I've eaten no lunch.

am reserving myself for your most
little dinner. But you havo

aroused my curiosity as well as my ap to
petite, wnat on earth aro apple dump-
lings a la George Trois? It is a dish I
hare never met in tho whole course of
my1 vast oxpcrlence." ("She's got the
most lovely arms and hands," lie
thought, "that I ever saw in my life!")

Fatty smiled. ("What teethl" thought
his lordship.)

' l ou shall sco them made, Lord Flesh
potts," said Patty, "if you care to look
on."

If 'I care! It will bo the proudest
privilego of my life. My dear Gwendo-
line,'' said tho carl, "I could watch the
movements of your charming friend for--
over." is

"Pal" cried, the Ladies Casserole, in
an astonished and indignant chorus.

And then Professor Patty divided her
apples into quarters, and then she made
the paste and cut it into the requisite
sized squares. And Lord-- Fleshpotts
looked on with respectful admiration,
for ho could not take his eyes oil her
magniucoint hands and arms. "If," he
thought, "that shapely creature would
only prepare my meals for ever, life
would still have charms. I can t ai.k
her to be my cook, for she's a ladv.
Gadl when I look at her, I feel myself
growing young again."

Just then Patty completed the first
dumpling.

"What do you think of that, Lord
Fleshpotts?" she said, as she displayed
the little white sphero on her extended
palm.

"My dear young lady," said Lord
Fleshpotts, gazing at her arm aud hand,
"it's a dream of loveliness." V

"Your lordship is laughing ot me,"
said Miss Fatty,

"I'm not, I assure your burst in the
enamored peer; "I could eat it raw!"

And then the three Ladies Casserole
simultaneously began, to hate Professor
Patty with a deadly hatred.

'But Miss Cowslip hadn't come to Eaton
Squaroi to waste her time. She turned
out the rest of the apple dumplings with
tho celerity of a practiced hand. She
'took nb'further notice of his lordship,
but she pockpted her guinea, which Lady
Gwendoline tendered wrapped in the
conventional piece of tissue paper, and
took her leave.

The dinner that evening in Eaton
Squaro was for once a success, and Lord
Fleshpotts was helped three times to apple
dumplings a la George Trois.

The next day, when Miss Cowslip nr
rived at Eaton Square, she was shown
into his lordship s study.

"My dear young lady," cried Lord
Fleshpotts, as he advanced with extendod
hands, "I'mdollghted to see you! Words
fail me, he added, in a broken voice,
"to sufficiently express my appreciation
of your beauty and accomplishments.
Tho crispneas of the crust, my dear
madam (they were baked dumplingn),
was indescribable. I havo one question
to ask you, Miss Cowslip. Will you be
my wife?

Patty Cowslip felt as If the room was
going round with her.

Tho enamored peer dropped upon his
knees.

"If the devotion of a life time" he
began.

"Don't, Lord Fleshpotts." said Patty.
"You've found the way to myheait,

my darling"
Tho second Lady Fleshpotts is a very

popular person, and her dinners are cele-
brated. She has married off her three
stepdaughters to Mustard, Soap and
Furniture, respectively, and she takes
tho most dutiful care of her husband.

His lordship's bill, the British cooks'
compulsory education act, comes on for
first reading at an early date, and the
young Countess of Fleshpotts has prom
ised to give evidence at the royal com-
mission which is expected to be appoint
ed upon tho subject. St. James' Gazett e.

A Franklin Bequest.
A largo publio bath will soon be erected

In Philadelphia, from money left by
Benjamin Franklin and John Scott,
Frankltu left in his will, dated April 23.
1790, $."5,000 to be used by Philadelphia
in such a way that after the lapse of a
century the principal and interest should
amount to a sum large enough to maue
valuable publio improvements. In 1810
ti,., Q,.- .i .1 ...I ci Ann ....... ti...UUtlll WVjW.y luulu L.l.O .11U
principal now amounts altogether to -t
about 9110,000. Ten thousand dollars of
this will be laid aside for another cen-

tury, after the new bath is constructed.
Tv ue Flag.

Numbered among now side comb headings
is a green gold lizard, with a line of rubies
extending from tho-hea- to the tall.

A bunch of sweet peas done In white and
pink enamel, and sprinkled with diamond
dewdrops, forms a lace pin ot a rich descrip-
tion.

Topping a triple pronged hairpin Is a buncb
of Parma violets In enamel, the exact coun
terpart of nature, each leaf rimmed with dia-
monds. Jewelers' Review.

Oue argument used against Boulanger dur- -

ing the recent, campaign waa baaed upon ,

the theory that ue was not a well reaa man.
The Republicans pointed to Carnot as a man
of culture, worthy of tho place, he holds.1
They claimed that outalde of a few volumei
on military matters Uoulanget has no unrarj
and never indulges in miscellaneous reading.

Jesse Seligtnaii devotes all his spare time
and attention to the Hebrew Orphan asylum.

President Harrison keeps a scrap book In
which he has a copy of all the speeches he has
ever made.

YlllarS !a PJfoy fni1 of musio
of all kinds, a good performer
on the violoncello.

President Carnot, of France, recently re-

marked that he wax determined to visit
America before he died.

Oscar 8. Straus, to, Turkey,
makes a hobby of collecting and studying
books on American historr.

s.

$1.28 when
1889.

JIM.

So Jim is dead I I don't know why
It should be so, but, do youknow,
It seems a most unnatural thing

That Jim should die.

He seemed so sure to win; in all he tried
He came out best; he beat the rest,
As sportsmen say, "Hands down,"

And yet he died.

Whon we were chums I don't mippose
There over wore a warmer pair
We used to speculate on death,

And now he knows.

He used to says "You never ca
Convince my irdnd that we shall find
A brtter world beyond than this."

How now, old mant .

It seems go weak of Jim. But stop!
I comprehend my dear old triend,
In this, as oft before, you have

Dome out on top.
Laurens Bayard Freeman In New York Sun.

THAT LOVE LETTER.

It is oest, on the whole, not to read
your husband's letters until he hands
them td you, and it is much tho best not

cxnmino his pockets, except for holes,
then set asido whatever you And there
without examination,

I believe llttlo Mrs. Elliott would give
any young wife that advice today; but
there was a time we are all fallible,
being mortal when she had boen mar-
ried about two years, that she made
herself an amateur detective, as far as
her Frank went, and had found holes
that she could not explain one that
had something in nftihout Clara partic-
ularly. It was only half a letter, but it
was suspicious.

Naturally jealous, sho vbb too proud
to betray the fact intentionally; but there

no keeping a secret of that sort from
tho servants. They knew it; other peo-pl- o

guessed at it.
Her fancies about Clara oh, who was

Clara? made her heart ache; but rum-
maging and prying did not help her.

Whon her husband was away as he
ofton was sho sullored tortures, He
might, for all she know, be leading a
double life, and so Bhe steamed all his
letters open before she forwarded them,
aud now and then found something that
might .menn more --than it said, and so
we come to an afternoon when she Mrs.
Elliot came down stairs dressed for
dinner, for which she always made a
caroful toilet, and met the waitress as-
cending to tho upper floor. The girl's
place at that moment was in the dining
room, and Mrs. Elliot know that noth
inc. was needed or forgotten that per
talned to the diuner; moreover, tho girl
hnd an air of secrecy about her, and
seemed to be hiding something undor-

"What's that you have there, Rosa?"
Mrs, Elliot asked, a little sharply.

Tho girl stopped, looked down, and
answered!

"Only a letter, ma'am."
".For yourself?" asked. Mrs. Elliot.
"No, ma'am, for master," said the girl.
"Well, give it to me," said Mrs. Elliot
The girl hesitated.
"Indeed, ma'am, tho lady said to give

it to mmseif," said itoea.
"A lady? A beggar with a petifion, I

supposo, said Mrs. Elliot.
"A lady, ma'm, and she's gone," said

tho girl. "She wore a blue veil; hut J
never saw her before, I'm sure."

"Oh, very well," replied her mistress.
"Give me tho note. Mr, Elliot is shav.
ing, and would not wish to be disturbed."

The girl gave a little impertinent toss
to her head as she obeyed, and ilouncod
down stairs in a way that made her mis
tress resolve to give her warning.

The trouble" was that tho lady in the
blue veil had given Rosa somo money
had whispered, "Mr. Elliot, and no one
else," and had hurried away in a sus-
picious manner.

Mrs. Elliot meanwhile stood turning
tho envelope over. The address was
merely her husband's name Mr. Frank
Elliot and the edge of the flap was still
damp, as If sealed at the door. It would
open at a touch she could read it and
know its contents if she chose.

"I do choose," she said the next mo
ment, and tho edge of the envelope rolled
back and a slip of paper fell out. On it
were written these words:

Dear Frank Meet me at the usual
place if you can dodge your wife.

Clara.
A moment more and the letter was re

sealed, and Mrs. Elliot, trembling with
anger, stood leaning against the window
frame. Sho felt that the dread that had
been upon her had taken shape at last.

However, she would not be hasty,
Sho would wait until she was sure that
he desired to receive the letter. If he
did not obey the summons it would
prove to her that he was true to her,
Then she would tell him what she knew
and ask his confidence.

She carried the letter down stairs with
her, and placed it at his plate, and as he
opened It she watched him closely.

It certainly did not seem to please him,
He frowned, changed color and thrust it
into his pocket; but ho went on with hit
dinner without any remark.

Mrs. Elliot, however, could not re
main silent.

"You look as though you had received
a plumber b bill, Bhe satd.

He laughed.
"It is not a bill," ho said, "it is a note,

and it vexes . me because . I, shall have tc
I intend";'U6. """" "T

ed to take you to the theatre, now I can-
not do It. I shall have to leave you,
and, what Is more, I shall not be back
until night. I'll send a mes-
senger to Uncle James. He will escort
you to the theatre, and"

"I will not go with your uncle James,"
Bald Mrs. Elliot, sharply. "You must
take me I will not he used in this way

you must go with me."
"My dear, I cannot tell you how it

vexes me to have to leave you," said Mr.
Elliot,

Frank," she answered, "I have, al
ways said that there are some things
which a wife should not endure,"

IIT l.-.l- .1... llan. T will Inl--.
. ,'i, ,,,' ,., ii,f- - . "I",

;
ves quite as well, i tnins ii wiu rain

anyhow.
"Do you suppose I am a baby to ft

about not seeing a play?" said Mrs. El-

liot. "No, Frank, only you must tell me
why you break the engagement and
where you are going."

"Business, my dear, business," said
Mr. Elliot, in an artificial manner. "I'll
Arnlnln Hime dav. Business is business!
now Ict una C0mf0rtable like a good
gjrig00(i night."

He tried to kiss her but she pushed
him away, iiien na too nis nai ana
overcoat and left the house, with a little
laugh not like his own,

Hardly had he passed the threshold
when his wife sprung to her feet. allnrMKi

not paid in Advance.

Singl Copiea 5 Cants
on mi meter tnat hung in n closet in tno
dining room hall, donned a llttlo round
cap and gray veil, and sneaked out of
the basement door sneak waa the word.

"She's following him this time," said
Rosa to tho cook.

"Jealous again,'' said cook.
"I guess he's giving her reason." said

Rosa,
"It's sompthinsr dreadful." said cook.

"the way married men go on."
Meanwhile Mrs. Elliot lurked in the

shadow of tho stone balustrades, and
saw that her husband stood under tho
gas lamp at the corner examining the
note which lie liad received.

Well, whorever ha went thero tilso she
would go. Whosdever he might meet
should also meet her. Tills was the end
of overythliig.theflnnlc. Butshowould
not weep she would havo long years
for that sho Would behave as nn in
sulted wife should.

He was about to enter a car; she also
hailed it. An ulster and a thick veil re-
duce all women to ono level. Ho would
not know her even If he saw her. She
snt in her corner and saw that be stood
on tho platform smoking. Which way
the car was going sho scarcely noticed.
110 leu it at lust and, entered another: so
did bIip. Again he smoked on the Dlat- -
form, hut at last, "Fort Leo ferry I" shout
ed tho conductor, and she followed hor
husband Into a ferry boat It was dark.
and though it did not rain the nir was
full of moisture. There were very few
people upon tho boat, but sovoral of them
were brutal looking men, and thev stared
at her, seeming to wonder at her-- thick
veil. Sho had forgotten her gloves, and
hor small, wldto hands glistened with
rings, somo of thorn very valuable

As she left the ferry, and, followinc
her husband's figure, crossed the great
track of a railroad, she trembled with
terror. As he ascended the bluff she
kilted her skirts and followed.

Who could Clara be what manner of
woman was she to appoint a rendezvous
like this? It was a nasty, BlinDoryTun.
pleasant place. There was a drinking
saloon hard by, which seemed to be full
of rough men. She drew so near to lior
husband that she could have touched his
coat as they passed this place, but he did
not look nround. And now it began
to rain in earnest and the road they
had turned into seemed to bo two feet
deep with mud, nud still Mr. Elliot
marched on. At last a frightful thinir
occurred to Clara. She wore upon hor
feet a pair of patent leather ties and
with all this climbing and straining of
tho shoes the ribbons had como undone.
Suddenly tho mud caught at them with
that curious power of suction which
mud see ma to have at times, and the
shoes came off. In vain she felt about
for them; they seemed to have vanished.
Just then:

"HallooP said a voice near her,
"what's the matter with you, young
woman?"

"I nothing I" gasped Mrs. Elliot A
large policeman stood before her.

"This ain't no place for a young Wo-

man to be kiting round alone," caid the
policeman. "It's dangerous if you're a
decent girl. What's happened? Lost
yourself?"

"No," said Mrs. Elliot, "I'm not alone;
there's my husband. Frank-- , Frank,
Frankl"

Mr. Elliot turned and' walked back.
"Loft you behind, did I, Lisae?" he

said.
"You're a mighty careful husband,"

said the policeman, "I do think," and
strode away.

Then Mr, Elliot, who waa a large man,
simply picked his little wife up in his
arms and carried hor back to tne ground,
which encircled the tavern. Hero he sot
her down upon a wooden platform. Then
for a moment he vanished and returned
with a glass of wine, which he made
Mrs. Elliot drink.

"I've hired a cab," he said; "we'll
drive hack to the'ferry. It's too stormy
a night to go looking for Clara; besides,
she s thousands of miles away."

"Claral" cried Mrs. Elliot. "Don't
speak, of Clara how dare you?"

"She very nearly ruined' me, my dear.
I threw away lots of money on her,"
said Mr. Elliot, "but she is looking up
now. My dear, l know you have been
rummaging my pockets aud reading my
letters for two years, but I only found
out what you suspected when my mother
told mo that you asked her if I had aver,
known a lady named Clara before I met
you."

"Oh, Frank, don't try to deceive mcl"'
sobbed Lizzie. "I read the note the wo
man left I"

"Oh, I knew it." said Mr. Elliot "It
was fixed for you to read. 'I wrote it to
myself, and my mother left it at the door
at dinner time, I gave her a signal from
the window that she might know you
were coming down stairs, and I've kept
an eye on "you I've watched you ever
since you left the door. My dear child,
I never knew a Clara in my life; I never
had a. doubtful love affair, even as a boy
The note you saw was about an oil well
In which I had sham the Clara. She
was a fickle creature, I admit, and made
me anxious, but since you were bound
to be jealous"

"Carriage, sir," said the driver.
Mr. Elliot lifted his shoeless wife into

the vehicle. And half way home she
vowed that she would never forgivs him.
but tho other half she wept upon his vest

"I felt so helpless without my shoes,"
she declares, "that my spirit was fairly
broken."

But at all events she waa never jeal-
ous of Clara again. Mary Kyle Dallas
In Fireside Companion.

THE LATE6T IN JEWELS.

Combination pearl and diamond rings ar
In big demand.1

Thefanoy for moonstone encircled with
brilliant Is asserting itself.

Blender gold chains united by oval crystals
are a novel feature in quean chains.

The cube queen pendant in gold, jeweled at
each angle, Is stul a conspicuous item.

late comers in queen charms are navy cap
in blue enamel, with ribbons of pearls.

Finales in every color, with rows of dia
monds on the outer edges, continue in demand
as brooches.

A very pretty scarf pin la formed of a dia
mond fox, witn a uu compos! or aoroo
tinted pearls.

Paris hu supplied us with a bracelet com'
posed ot twelve jeweled miniatures strung on
a chain oi oiamonas.

Bom late fobs for ladle have slide and
clasps ot diamonds, with fancy peadaau
dangling from the end.

TYatchee are set In a thocsaad unexpected
articles. In a baJltf diamond no larger thin
a marble is a watch too.

Decidedly rich is a brooch consisting of
fiat gold drcl set with rubles, Is the centz
of. which is a auenonajr.

Huntsmen in namaltd' caps and uniforms,
who appear to be ridinc at full speed, art
subject utilised in brooch.

The Carbon Advocate
AD iNDKrBNDKKT FAMILY NKWSPAPKR Pub

Ushed every Saturday In Lrhlgbton,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

HttnrvV. Mortliimer Jr.
BANK RTHKKT.

$100 Por Year in Adyanoo !

, Rest advertising medium In the county.

Every1 descriptlon'of Plain hnd Fancy

JOB FRINTIXGf
yerr low prices.' Wo do not hesltaU to say

nor equipped man any Diner .

tabllshm cnt In this section
to do first-clas- s In all

Its blanches, at low prices,

PresIJeiitU.lhcoin's prlvato papers aro
said to ho stll 1 Ing In a vault of the First
National Bank, In Bloomlnirton, III,

Thn papers stalo thcro It a scarcity of
csgs at Chautauqua. T o lectures must
have been worse than usual.

100 I.ndlm 'rasntnd,
.tld 100 men to rail nt drilffilisls. for n

free paukiige of line's family Medicine,
the glen l root mid herb remedy, discoveer
by Ir KUjs Lane while In the Itock'y rnsua
iitnlns. For diseases of the blood, liver and
kidneys it is n oeilivo enre. For constipa-
tion and clearing tip tho complexion it does
wonucrs. uuidrcn like it. Everyone

raises it. Larcc-sir- o nackmre. AD rents.
At all druggist'

"ll'ell," said Right Field, as ho took his
oyercoat to the pawnbiokers, "l.ereeocs
for three balls and a ball"

The Now Discovery.

talking about It, You may yourself be one of thellian) Who know from lvn.nnnl .Tn.t4.iiMM 1.,.,
how good a thing It Is. If you havo ever tried it.
you Hre one of its staunch IrlcniH, because the

j'uuri nn tiling auoui it is,inat When once glvoti
trial. Dr. Kina'a New iispnvi,rv .v.. nttr
Olds n nlaco In thn houn. lr

used it nnd should bn anilptml tviiimxAnirh ni.i
Lr.n.?y ,iro8t Lung or Chest troublo, secure abottle at once and give It a lair trial. It Is guar-
anteed every time, or money refunded. Trial
uymra ires at llliui'.lfo drugstore.

We hear of a countryman having sold a
plot tu a novelist for $1000. It must havo
been a grass plot.

Deformity From Bright' Disease.
S. D. VanBuskirk. of Demarest. N. jr..

ays Aug. 20th .1888: ''Dr. David IfennpJ'
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., has
enred our dnughterof Bright's Ditease.after
all other means had failed. She was so
swollen that she measured 45 inches arofind
the waist, and 18 Inches below Iho knee. To
say that we feel thankful for such a Nxin as
Favorite Remedy Is but a poor expiession
of the feoltngs of grateful parents.

A poker party The locomotive fireman.
A quiet wedding Tho msrrlaeo of a

couple of deaf mutes.

A SKNBII1L15 MAN
Would use Kcmn'S Tbilftam for il, ihroo. '

ind lungs. It is ctirinttmore casceof Coughs,
(VM. A -- l U . .w.uo, plenum, jjiunuiiitis, uroup ana an
Throat and Lungs Troubles, than any other
medicine. Tho proprietor has authorize any
druggist to give you a sample Bottle Free to
convince you of tho merit of this great rem-
edy. Large Bottle 60c nnd $1.

The iroman's National Press Associa
tion Intends to erect a statue to Mfs. R. B.
Uays, In YashIngton.

Files everywhere. Even time files.
Out on a fly The dove when Jt left the

ark.

IfOUNl) DEAD.
Lastevenlmra hereon nivlnothnnam nr

G. R. Thompson registered atllunt'sllotel
and df lrcd lo be called in season to msk .
the 12 p, m., train for Chicago, Being un.'
able to awaken him, the room wsb ent'ere.
ujr means oi ine ventilator over lie dord
when the gentlemen was found to be dead
ue was on advertising sgentfor SuIphurBit-- -

iir, wjiKhn u xtensivo sale. The
tofril H mm' n verdict of death fmm

heart diseaeo. His body will be sent fas'
'

immediately. Cm. Commfkciai.. ,

'This applause Is somewbat'oyerdone,"
as the lecturer remarked when an aged
egg took blm between the eyes.

Pneblo, Col., is making preparations for
building a mineral palace on the same
general plan as the corn palace at Sioux
City.

Remarkable Nerve.
The carlv historv of America is full of

Instances of men having great nerve. But
we are rapidly becoming the most nervous
people on earth. The recent increase of
(nsani , epileptio fits, headache, backache,
neuralgia, sleeplessness, nervoksncss, dys-
pepsia, fluttering of the heart, etc. poluts
to nn early decay of tho race, unless this
tendency is checked. Nothing will care
these diseases like Dr, Miles' Nervine.
warranted to contain neither opium nor
morphine. Sample bottles free atBiery
and Thomas' drug stores.

Young man I have something for tho.
poet's corner. ' Editor AH right, young
man; the poet's corner sits rljht oyer
there.

KlNOIJiO NOISHS

In the cars, sometimes a roarioor buzzini?
sound 4re caused by catarrh, that exceed
ingly disagreeale and very common disease.
Loss of smell or hearing also' result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, th great
blood purifier, is a peculiarly successful
remedy for this disease, which it cures by
puriiying the blood. If 'you sutler from ,
catarrh, try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the pecuv'
liar meuiiine.

A literary lady of Boston was cheated
in the purchase of some .calico. And now
her Shakespearean, motto, put not your
faith In prints-I- s.

THE USUAX. treatment of catarrh Ii Yerr
nniatlofictory, as thousands of despairing pa-
tients cat tatlfr. A trustworthy medical
writer says: "Fropar local treatment Is positive-
ly necessary to succtss, ant mo.t of the remedies
In general us by physicians afford bat tempor.
sry bentflt. A enr eannot be expeotad from
lauSs. powders, notches and washes " lily's
Orsam lUlm is a remedy which omb!nts thImportaat requisites vt quick aotton, speoia
enratlm poweralth perfactsalety and pleasant-
ness to th patient

A Kausas girl gets-eve- with her recre
ant loyer by suing him for breach of prom- -
iie and setting her claim for damages at
$300, Sha Intimates that be is very
cheap.

Subscribe for, the Oarbox Advocate
tl per year.

To crtvent tvnhold fver. tak LaxM'or. th
golden regulator. Fries only 26 cents.

Babies will ervl It Is tha only war to. tall na
that they sailer from pain. lo not stupefy your
little ones by administering laudanum or other
oplatej, bnt use Dr. Ball's Baby Svrcp which
will relieve th taby of all pain of th bowels,
fte., and thereby restore its happiness. Price
only t cents.

These are the days when a man with a
quiver full ef daughters and a dwindling
bank account' is justified In decrying tha
expensive summer resort and sonndlng the
glories ot the quiet farm bouse retreat
wheie "Maria and I passed our honey-
moon."

AelreatBattl.
Isoomtanlly rolDcoa In the human system

whan you suffer with UonssmpUon, Coughs or
Oelds they strive to ruin health and drag
vleUms to tna av. take timely warning and
see Puritan Dough and Oomptlon Cure.
I'rle 3 cents.

Dr I'i Liver Regulator is a ears cor for
dyspepsia, blllioasnesa, heartburn. Indigestion
and ail kidney complaint. Trial bottles fire
at Thomas' drngstor.

When a young lady begins to manifest
an interest In the arrangement of a young
man's cravat his baehelor days are num-
bered. It Is time to begin to hoard taon--

1


